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POSIPOL website

๏ The  workshop  program  and 
workshop materials…

๏ Please,  send  me  your  slides 
and  I  will  upload  them  on 
Indico page.

http://posipol2016.lal.in2p3.fr



Internet Connection
๏ You  should  choose  “LALPublic”  wi-fi 

network.  Launch  a  browser.   The 
identification  web-page  will  be  loaded 
automatically https://controller.in2p3.fr/
102/portal/ .

๏ Put your details (name, email).

๏ Check email  (5  min available),  you will 
receive the login and password.

๏ Restart  the  browser.  Now,  you  can 
connect   by  using  the  username  and 
password received by email.

๏ Eduroam wi-fi  network is also available.

๏ The instructions how to connect to the internet are also available at the registration.

https://controller.in2p3.fr/102/portal/


Videoconference

๏ Wednesday morning session: 

๏ Conference number: 724035 (end by #)   Password: 1880 (end by #)

๏ Wednesday afternoon session:

๏ Conference number: 728967 (end by #)   Password: 2847 (end by #)

๏ Thursday session:

๏ Conference number: 726520 (end by #)   Password: 7813 (end by #)

๏ Friday session:

๏ Conference number: 723503 (end by #)   Password: 4361 (end by #)

Remote conferencing is organized through RENAvisio.



๏ Lunch will be provided in the one of the Orsay campus canteens.
๏ During the registration you have got the lunch tickets (one per day). Use it in the canteen 

to pay for everything you will take.
๏ After the lunch, coffee will be served in the LAL cafeteria.

Lunch



Welcome Cocktail and Group Photo

๏ Welcome cocktail will take place today at 18h in the LAL cafeteria.

๏ Group photo of the attendees will be taken in the LAL lobby/or at the 
main entrance of LAL on Friday, September 16, during the coffee break 
at 10h30. 

Important  information:  due  to  security  reasons,  the  laboratory  is  closed  
between 20h and 08h => all doors are blocked, no entry possible.



Museum Tour
On Thursday in the afternoon, there is a guided tour of the National Museum 
of Natural History (Great Gallery of Evolution). 

The  museum  visit 
starts at 16h20.

We  all  will  go  to 
Paris by RER B (at 
~ 15h).

Please  prepare the 
RER B ticket to go 
from  Orsay  to 
Paris in advance.



Conference Dinner
๏ After the visit, there will  be one hour to walk in the Jardin des Plantes 

(botanical garden) before the dinner.

๏ The dinner will  be held in the restaurant La Baleine situated in the 
Jardin des Plantes. Start at 19h.



Enjoy the POSIPOL-2016

Please let us know if you 
need any help 


